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VOLUME 2.
Lincoln County
Lincoln County Lender.
Saturdij, September 20, 1SS4.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE COOTY
Cffry, to JPxopxlotc.
Entered at tin: Pout Office nt White
Oaks, M. M.. ft trcoiul cliifs matter.
WILFUL MISREPRESENTATIONS
The New Mexican AVivVvr, in its
capacity as attorney tor (ico. Win.
Ballon, ct. al.. presents, daily,
some misrepresentation ot law or
tact in tliu case of the United States
vs. tin claimants of the Canon del
Agua grants.
Tlie drift of its sympathies is
worth taking note ot at this time.
It is the organ of Prince. Its po-
litical a lies in Santa Fe are cola- -
borers with it in the effort to per
peínate a fraud by which a very
valuable has Governor to a
from the Government and the peo- -
pie of New Mexico. Jt appears,
at the same time, as the champion
of a nominated by fraud,
and as the defender of fraudulent
land titles, "consecrated by lapse
of time."
Every issue contains some appeal
for consideration for " innocent
purchasers," on the ground that
they have parted with their money
on the taith of fraudulent "Gov-
ernment suryeys," and that
Government " has slept upon its
rights" " for a long time."
The fraud in this particular case
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his peril, ot the legality of the is-
sue, and of the authority of the
agent with whom he deals. And
properly so, for at great expense of
money and care, the mat, ers with
notice ot which he is charged, are
made matters of record, open to
the .inspection of all men. The
personal responsibility of an agent
to the purchaser whom he has de-
ceived, or of whose confidence in
himself, he has taken unlawful ad-
vantage, is unquestionable. The
stockholders of the bank now un
derstood to bo tie holders of the
Penitentiary bonds, so called, have
this remedy, without doubt. Rut
against tho Territory they have
none rhatever.
' STABILITY OF TITLES."
Tiie Jttvit f is in a bad way over
the suit of the I'nited States
against the Canon del Agua Com-
pany. This suit is substantially to
set aside a patent obtained throng!
reduce the ot nj is admitted
grant to the area aetually granted We him lie re
by the sovereign formerly in pos
session.
The Hi-vi.t- discourses learnedly
of the "stability of titles," anil
asserts that "it is considered best
not to disturb titles of long stand-
ing, even should such titles con-
tain flaws uní defects."'
The public sentiment is misrep-
resented by the grant organ. We
can readily undcrsttand that its
sympathies are with the Canon del
Agua Company. We can readily
believe that its interests, and the
interests of the men it represents,
are involved in ihe support of that
Company's title. The people of
New Mexico, however, believe
that the limits of that grant should
be reduced to the area of the origi-
nal gift, and that it should not be
allowed to by the unques-
tionable fraud practiced in the in-
terest of its grantees, and of it-
self.
Nor is it true, as a legal propo-
sition, that it can shelter itself un-
der the circumstances behind the
immunities of "an innocent pur-
chaser, without notice." That it
had sufficient " notice'' is unques-
tionable.
Moreover, the people and min-
ers of New Mexico believe that
the mineral rights involved are the
property of the United States.
They know, as a matter of tact,
that mineral rights were not in
that case, or in any other included
in the grant from the Spanish-America- n
authorities. They do not
belieye that any valid gift of these
was made, or can bo made by the
United States. The homesteader,
settler, or pre-empto- has to take
a patent subject to any vested and
accrued water rights, and " to the
right of the proprietor of a vein or
lode, to extract and remove his oro
theref'rom, should the same be
found to penetrate, or intersect tho
premises hereby granted, m 'provi-
ded by law." Tho people think,
that tho beneficiaries of Spanish
uid from whom would
titles to minerals were especially
excepted by Spanish and Mexican
law, should not take more, by their
titles, nor have, in respect to the
minerals, better standing than is
accorded to the actual settler, who
has earned his one hundred and
sixty acres by five years continu-
ous residence and improvement, or
who has paid the full price of 1 25
per acre.
The arc right, in the eye
ol the law. Their view is abso-
lutely ju.--t, moreover. Those re-
presented by the Jici'ü ir may pas-
sably delay the consummation of
right and justice for a season. But
their final defeat is as certain as
the flight of time. Tho day of the
fraudi lent grant creator.tloater and
dealer in New Mexico, is over, and
in the days to come, if it can be
truthfully said of any man that he
was with the in 1SS4, on
the giant and land question, it will
be deemed a sufficient reason for
withholding from him any share of
public confidence.
Evkky county in Maine went
Republican last week, and Kenne-
bec County, in which Mr. Blaine
has resided over thirty years, in-
creased its Republican majority,
1.500.
Six weeks from next Tuesday,
Blaine and Logan will be elected.
RYNERSON AND JOSEPH
To Mr. Jseph, personally, we
think no objection can be made
from a Republican standpoint, lie
is intelligent, he is fairly cultivated
lie has a fair record. His honesty
fraud, and area
oppose because
profit
presents in himself the reactionary
or element of the
native population.
Because he is nominated upon a
platform which condemns many
things, but proposes nothing, and
ennunciates no principle which any
man disputes.
We support Rynerson, on the
contrary, because he is also clean,
honest, and intelligent. And.
moreover, he has experienced in
his own lite in New Mexico, all
the inconveniences arising from
crude legislation
and the neglect by Congress of our
vital interests. He knows, in a
practical way, what we need, and
has the practical ability to serve
us. líe represents, and is identi-
fied with all that is most enterpriz-in- g
and progressive in New Mexi-
co. In Congress he would wield,
without regard to the political com
plexion of that body, a far greater
influence than Mr. Joseph could
acquire. And under the circum-
stances, his superiority over Mr.
Joseph m this respect, would be
more decided and noticeable in a
Democratic than in a Republican
House.
For these practical reasons, we
think that the interests of New
Mexico require the election ot Ry-nerso- n.
For these reasons he will
receive the votes or' very many
men who would not vote tor him
solely because ho is a Republican,
and of many who have never hith-
erto voted for a Republican.
The Democrats have again been
proven guilty of forgery. That
party recently gave out that the
Republican State Committee lately
mailed a letter addressed to the
late Senator Morrill, of Maine, for-
getting that said distinguished gen
t lemau was dead, requesting him
to canvas the Buckeye State for
Blaine that Mrs. Morrill received
and read tho letter, whereupon she
wrote the senders that were her
Mexican grants, husband living ho oppose
people
AWtcin
Idaine, and make such revelations
of the Plumed Knight's perfidy as
would cover him with disgrace.
Mrs. Morrill authorizes the state-
ment that she received na such let- -
ter, and that her purported reply
is a base forgery. This action on
the part of the Democracy is in
keeping with its established char
acter. Who has forgott.n fhe in-
famous Morey letter forgery ? ,And
yet Democrats are plenty so shame-
less as to laugh when the latter
acknowledged forgery is alluded
to, and say, " Well, wo carried
California' by it, anyway."
Apropos of the land plank of tho
Republican platform, it is stated in
the "Ago of Brass," that "the
machinery of tho law department
of tho government has been in the
hands of the Republicans since the
first land entry in this Territory."
True. This " machinery" is still
in Republican hands, which is for-
tunate. Among the list ot notori-
ous violators tf the n
and homestead laws in New .Mexi-
co appear but few other than
" leading democrats," and it the
"machinery" óVc, were not in
Republican hands, wo might confi-
dently expect to see them go "
of justice."
Artiiik says New York is as
safe forlaiuc as is Pennsylvania
eadek.
Development
SATUKDAY,
fortheTorritories,
I It is quite common for many
j Democrats to characterize Prohib-
ition as a Republican tenet, in the
face of the fact that Maine first en-
forced prohibition in 18."il, live
years before tho birth ot the Re
j publican party. And moreover,
j that it was a Democratic legisl-
ature that conceived md passed the
Maine Law, and a Democratic
Governor who signed it. Coming
flown ftili nearc", we find that at the
election in Maine last wevk, the
Constitutional Amendment carried
by 40,00(1 majority. The Demo-
cratic vote of the State wits (52,011(1
while but 22,000 votes were cast
against it.
The Maine Constitutional Am-
endment ratified last week is as fol-
lows. It is not nearly so exclusive
as the Kansas Amendment, and,
as a consequence, will be legally
observed butter :
The manufacture of intoxicating
liquors, not including cider, and
the sale, and keeping lor sale of
intoxicating liquors, are and shall
be forever prohibited. Except,
however, that the sale and keep-
ing for sale of such liquors for me-
dicinal and mechanical purposes
and the arts, and the sale and
tho sale and keeping for sale of ci-
der, may be permitted under such
regulations as the law may provide
The Legislature shall enact laws
with suitable penalties for the
of the manufacture, sale
and keeping lor sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors, with the exception
herein specified.
Guahv, of N. V., at
a meeting of Tammany society last
week, made the cheerful announce-
ment that ho will claim the floor
when that body acts on the resolu
tion to ratify Cleveland's nomina-
tion. His language, which is some-
what p'ain, was as follows :
" I have no personal grievance
with Gov. Cleveland. I shall
speak from the record, and 1 will
ask to be ostracized from all decent
society if I cannot point to corrup-
tion stalking straight to the door
of the Executive Mansion, and
knocking at the door, and coming
out of the door, with all that cor-
ruption sought at the expense of
the people. If I cannot prove that
bribes known to fail in the Assem-
bly in 18s;3, were placed so near
Mr. Cleveland that it he doesn't
have the money ho can get it at
any time if I cannot prove that, I
am not what I profess to be."
The Prince organ announces
with a grand flourish, a miners'
meeting at Las Cerillos, at which
resolutions wore adopted favoring
Judge Prince for Delegate, etc.
We took note of that meeting, al-
so. The prominent Algiers of that
assemblage were, without excep-
tion, hide-boun- d democrats. Some
of them maintained the democrat-
ic faith in its purity amid all the
temptations which must have as
sailed an ambitious democrat in
Kansas from Y.8 to '80. Rut thev
cannot stand Joseph, and therefore
fly to Prince. We notice that a
largo part of Prince's support
comes from similarly disgruntled
democrats. Keep it up, gentle-
men. Wo are happy.
It was a hard dose for Caffrey, of
the Lincoln County Li;aii:k, but
he took it for Rynerson.
We clip the above from the last
Socorro Chieftain. We cannot con
cijve how the editor Jinbibed the
ideu indicated. We advised the
nomination ot Col. Rynerson, and
since his nomination have support-
ed him. Where does the "hard
doso" come in, Ibo. II The Col's
nomination was a pleasant dose,
and his election will be an cxhilcr-atm- g
ono.
NUMBER 49.
Mi:. C. W. Wilt'e isUin is iu-- i
formed that the fatenicnt madeby
Col. Jevvett relative to himself and
Mora County's vote, were made
with the intention that they should
be brought to his t( Wildenstoin's)
notice, as they were. They were
intended as a reply to erroneous
j statetneiitsot Mr.jYV., in the lie- -
rt'iir, relative to the subject matter
The statements had very little in- -
tnnsic importance, owing to tho
fact that Mr. Nolan's own vote was
sufliciut to make the majority of
.r.1 delegates. Col. Jcwott's state-
ment ol the matter embodied not
only his own view of the matter,
but the recollection of a considera-
ble n nibcr to wl o u Mr. Wildcn-stei- n
would have been likely to
speak of tho matter if h spoke to
anyone. Mr. Wildenstein is serv-
ing his masters perhaps, but ho
can rest assured that ho is not by
auyjmoans serving his cause.
I.n reference to various state-
ments made that a conference of
the regular and Breeden Territorial
Committees is to be held with a
view to an accommodation and re-
union, we have to say that such a
proposition will have the cordiul
support of the Republicans of Lin-
coln County, but with one import-
ant limitation. The principio upon
which the majority of the delegates
acted at Santa Fe must not be sur-
rendered or compromised. The
Republicans of Lincoln County are
not crazy for ofiice, and arc ready
to make sacrifices for the sake of
One sacrifice, however,
they wiJI not make- - any compro-
mise which pla es the consrol of
the party machinery in the hands
tho discreditable combination
hitherto in charge of its concerns,
or which left Col. Breeden in a po-
sition to repeat his action of the
2th of August, would not bo ac-
cepted by the Republicans of this
County.
4 .
Tim: Kansas City Journal says
it is a singular fact that no candi-
date for President ot the United
States whose surname begins with
C. has ever been elected. Do Witt
CFnton was the Presidential can-
didate against Madison in 1812.
William II. Crawford and Henry
Clay were unsuccessful candidates
in 1S-J- Mr. Clay was again a
candidate fr the Presidency in '32
and again in '41. Last, but not
least, Gen Lewis Cass was defeat-
ed for tho Presidency by Gen. Tay-
lor in 14. Will Mr." Cleveland
read and ponder
I.n Mr. Blaine's own city, Au-
gusta, tho Republican majority last
week, was 2.r2 greater than ever
before, and the county went over-
whelmingly Republican. Blaine's
own friends and neighbors evident-
ly have faith in him. Jir contra,
Mr. Allen, a democrat, and step-
father of Mr. Cleveland, says Gra-
ver won't carry his own ward, city,
county or State.
j Tin-- : Prince organs naturally feel
j disgruntled because the people of
.ew .Mexico have come to the con-
clusion to eject a Legislature in
1884. The boys thought they had
two years and a half m which to
"absorb" the prolits of tho 2Cth
session.
The "Weekly New Mexican
Review," is sending out a letter
sheet ther.with, entitled the " Ex-
act Facts, eve." Wo have seldom
Neeti as many wütull misstatements
compressed in the same space.
Maine gave over 20,0110 Repub-
lican majority. "AsgocsMaiim
so goes the Union."
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of lis to scfinv the liberal
ai propria! ions proposed bv Ctm- -
that ;(--
Wc ass'-r- t that tin ri
IIIKi
in
1..,,.,ii.ip AI.I
for p.iiri
now exiM- -
! has for a time oxi.-t'j- i
this Territory a combination ol
men who hac controlled, ami who
'.viil to ciitrol public affairs
for thvir peemuarv a'id icrsonal
advanti'.'.'c, ami to the wronhd and
seiiish ad vanceiiient of iheir jiri-vr.í- ü
intoiT.t.s to public
We char-r- that this (o.iibi.uoion
for the accomplishment of a sel!i-- h
purpose, ami for their persona! ajr- -
uramli.eniiiit'. has, bv corrupt me
thods, directed a course of
iani thai lias resulted in the impos
ing of an enormous and ímnecjssa-r-
debt, upon the people of the
Teriiforv. As an illustration ol
what thev have done in this con-
nection, wc lvl' r to tiie act known
as the ('aohnl and IVniie-nliar-
bills., th. pa.-s- a
laie
v. as i,
of whif h the
cured bv the most
reprehensible methods.
In the name of the Republican
party of Ni w M ve liciioimcc
repudiaic the-- e acts, and the
un. i lied.-- resorted to to secure their
tam! we pieiure our-eiv- cs
to do all in power to n !e o
the people of the Tei'ritoi v of the
im-u-
port
and
ins of this corrupt combina
tion, and of the indebtedness cre-
ated I heir v.'i'' 'uufiil a:re:'cv.
We that the mana;: .im-n- t
if aibiic aiihirs in this Territorv
ha-- ; been oi' such a character as to
demand an ip.vc.'t i;r:-- ion byCon-i;u--s- .
AV: chnrirf thai in nunier-011-
instances Spani-- h and Mexican
grants of smuii iiodi."- - of lands lm
oa .toral and üricull ii''.d purp-
liave- been fraudulent ly c.l i;
ami di- - iodic- -
nf" ll.i. i.' it ou:lill 111,1 bl
111
plio
!j orirma'
this
mm
eral :m I other riid,N ii"t in haled
or im. u ded to be imdu d therein.
.Ye lind !n- s of t he ' i
torv icapacit.it, to idií-n- us
!ief he: , '. if- - v. 'i- imp:'!
our material r. And we
plcbfe oar lesto do aü i:i nil'
power i.in'nt.hü an in
wiiii a to !vunii
tali'Ci
11 '
:i.-f-
i!! !'.'"
m.r p'..
.uily.
du mau t'
S
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p v!:l),-- i:,-- '
IV i.id- - by
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it
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r
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iew
Will
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d
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ir.l iin
a
tlie
exposure r"i',
in.ti.rioi'.s Pa-
li hll."e bodh- -
ui: lie lam
a ! .h-- n fr. an the ( iovcrn
( nalliiiiii ot the Ueiiiili.l' an pre m. :,l and I coph' Pv color ol tin
cinct committee- - :.t tin- !:; tioit and h. .mi laws.
.im-r- pieii.'-- e
ihe ion and pun-
crmimais, pnoie ami
ranization I ei-a- l prR-!e- . witle.io their po
at
(
s
nt
a''
'1 l'.. is. 11
'in. 1:
litleili tilllll jii'Siliul!
.:: h'-- iv
ot In- n to
oi'
e liii.t witti inüi :i I retrret
that tlie l ti"li of men 'mi lie
Veiirs i;it eulltii-üe-- lile I 'i juil-'i-
eilll p'iriV litis imt In Miell S ti
i . i i aiin-ill- . n:li ie en i'iu-e- . nWe re-im- v nearly :: ,ui t iri.e.
, ,u, ,;,,,.;,,.;!
..i.j,.,.,. vvl,ieh ue hm--
in J4 Iidui s.iiihI nt e.ieli . .'iiitimi x ,v is'to n iimve the t'diii ml m
wo iniliiLe ti fnoli stii'i'lv air. tlif )iartv ír.t i iti ;il -i
eciitaiiiiniiteil atiii"S'l:ere nnii's inter mthieiiees.
tlie moiU of tHsea.--e into the wl.i.le V'1' tli'it villi r, s',t.et to
,i i eni'iii r niul!-- , ra '.'.a v and others.Mtein, and thus the noil v is mi
', doinií liti-ine- ss in .New MeMcii. apaired. llu- - imivt ai,- - .i,,er I (,.(1,i)S ,,.;,.: .I,,,,,!,) b, vsv
ati"i'.y if licuvta is le in isj.l, and that tiieir ii.i'uenet! u,
Ten ry.
lily
.'oil.
seek
wide
lVoin
lie titVairs of tía- - 'iVrriíury sln.ii;d fice.
nuil r oi imv luwnii j t. u lucli .1. t. u a ynk. ikhh. ii wk
tin V Innv luivo '(ii;;vil, iliid Wi'in-- ;
sist i uar uu-- sii:i,i iiavc no greater
priviirLO liian t!i" ciuV.tn hiijiivm in
i, ; i., i i i ;. i ,i i .
'V.! f;m,r Hi.'.-l- . !c'.;jMii,. 1, l(o;"Ml.s A.M. PlMVISlONS,
'. iligivss lis slrtll pniteeliuli
tu tin- - mili-- ' ri s ni' mu ci.imtrv.
a'id cspi-ciali- in I'.c v.iiii,
an l iniiiin; ntn-t-ts- .
Attain rraliinnin.: mir drvulinni
tu lie grand and l i:d yii'ii .i'ii.i i
,l,.u I ..i ni.. .i. i,I
mnitv
an-l- il
ic I , ,till
I'rieisi
i
the
,
í
by
the
assert
over
(i!l-t-
lie,
i:i!i
i'il. we illilieal to tiir. iipni .In i it
cui'iu the ncconijiiishmont of tin
Ian-pose- herein an nouiiet d, and to iin
that end we call upon tliein to sui
port hy i hi ll- votes ami iiilliionce,
( ' .... W.-.i- . 1,. Kvm:i;so..
w loin we iiresrnt .'is a can. a Pile
i. i!... .,,,.1 1 . lev'.-j-
our
;
our
led
e
i
iie-s- , u,i et tl-- emhodiineul of
ihe principle;! :n ' urposc:i herein
ami'. limed. eonl-di-n- of the jus-lic- e
of the it i :i v.hhh we have
and rc! inf upon the in-- '
noo and honest v of our pco-j'l-
ami upen tle-i- di o eman-
cipate the:u.-elv(-s li'om the domi-
nation of a crrapr and s llMi com
binaiion. v.e con lideiit iy e.xjio'.'t
ihem to rali;.- - to our support.
fellfifpSij
Opening DecemSer t,!Sr!; C!Óc!njN!ay31,l085.
UN'nRIt TKIC Af.s.-Ii.- OK THE Q
United States Government,
$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the General Govcrutncnt.
$500,000,
Contributtrd hy the Citixens t,t Xew Orleam.
Approirintd by Mexico. '$100,000,
Appropriated by the State of Louisiana,$100,000,
Appropriat.'d by the City of New Orleans,
From $5DC0 to $25,000,
Appropriutcil Vv lnnniiur:il)lc States, Cities
and l'Ortin'i C'ouuLiies.
Every Stale nd Tfitory in tho Union represented,
end nehf ly el tl.e Cea.lmg Nat,oni and
Countr'el Of ti.fl Voiid.
Tho Blgpcst Exhibit, the Bio.-c- sl Building and Iho
Biggest Industrial Eient In the
World's History.
Ai'Pr.irATtnvs rnt exiiiiht ai.rh hitCUVKH MOrllKI-AO- INI) Jl OUFVI-K- VA1ÍIK1 V
OK bUbll-n- THaS U0SK oir ANYAl,alTIUN KVkll liKLD.
The rhraprst rntps of travel ever known in
thu annals of truiisportution nucurcd lor thepeople tvervwhuf.
h oc mionna-iun- , a.ldress)i. Ut'nKK,
Director General, W. I. AJ C. C. E.,
N iiv Oiu. hans, L.A.
Assay Office
uní il iiiniirs muí Ki.i'rili.
mi us l.ia.li'. i Sjlii'Itril
1 f! Tí ..t i' ' iw ..!-f1- ! rt
N. ÍV.,
-
De alor in
Ai ami c I (i .v
tor a
interested in Art
Wen'!;, and every hraneli ot
ainatt ur Art ! inrieiiltare.
Conkery or M nsie slnnild send fi
eil.ts r the euri'eiit nimilier
d' la Uurr'x (Jmhinu'i
Jia'-- s new anil
uver l.oiiii eiixravin-- s each Ilnm.
In r. Address
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Kiiitli and Mark, t St.,'., Piulada.
I Vl.uriitioii nrji and Pro-- . f off.-i-
tmr tiliuil, , ,ia lie I, ml nt the L iF.li of- -
WAÍAK & BLACK
Liyl'ons AM ('ti; AKS
No, N. M.a I, - -
Ii'üils Hi' Sii!isrriit!it3.
One ' :ir ? C.DII
M. iimiiiiIis. ...
Tun-- inoiillis SO
Sill. Trip'.ions inviirinlil in advimcr.
iinuici iijiits ." ci iiis. Mci'imrn i'oiii- -
ire.
ARRIVAL AMD DZPARTURE OF MAILS.
1. S. i.llN MA' I..
.i' ' i v'H it n ni.ily ii ;ni i i. i in.
FOI'T STANTIlS MAIL
rrivr iluliy ut ji ni.
Pi'l'iiilH 1:.; it in.
A S TI I CIII.-I- MAM..
1.. A 'it'-- I 'hit-ii- Tiii'üiluyH and
'I'liiy.' 6 a ni.
.fio-- Wlilti' I i.iKh. Sniiiriluys niul
Wriliii...,iiys II in.
II mulls (iiisc liii in i;i 11 "H lift on-1- . ni rt urc.
.ti'li "IT-f- lr! I ci-- iini pl.nulil lie
pri" ciil I'd i nr 10 ur lii'f'nri' nl mails.
01I11 (. (ipi.ti on SuiniiijH from 7 to 10 n. m.
ni I lo p. in.
yi. II. HICI.I.OMV. P. M.
COUNTY
'.'ir.liiitf- Juilixc S. S. Tnr.jiKM..
lutliltr Cll'ik y. If. ClIKBKT.
Sht'i'iir J. Y. Pon.
C". unity (Viinmiyfioiicrs,
T. Stonk, .Tosk Mo.ntaxd, A.
St liiio'i Cominissiniirr.-i- .
liiio.L.Ui.mi k, A.mos Kakkiis, E. Kkkni:.
li.t iiirt Xo. 8, I Mrrctory.
ust tr.-- cf tin: IVncc, Wsi. P. Iii..riiAni).
.'imslulik' Cy. Paviumon.
DI
Fr.DKRAi..
Oririrntt' to ("ontricss. F. A. Man'Z'naiu'.s(iiivi'i'iior LioNK.r. A. Shioi.dox.
S. A. Losen.
Chief .lustii v Sa.mcki. I!. Ax'.' Ki.i..
AsMieiule Jamkh I!i:i.i..
f W.MIHKX iiniSTDI,.
Surveyor (encnil 11. M. Atkinsox.
Colieiior Int. i'v Sii.as , Fisiikk
I'. S. Di-;- ;. Atloiiiey. .Gnu. V. ííiiichaki.
L'. S. Miii'sluil A. L. JIoniiinoN.
Land flflicp,
I. us Ciiici'M John K. McFik.
Sniitii Fe M. FiiOhi.
It.'t't'ivti's, I.;iiil.i ollicc,
I.a 'Mi'silln S. YV. Siik; d:y.
S.oiiii Ft-- W. II. Bailiiaciik.
TKKIilTolilAI..
Att'v C.ctirriil Vim. líreeilcii
Att'V, 2nil InMi ict C. C. Mi Coinns
All y, ürtl District K. C. Wude
Ailj."(Jiiicia E.h. Unnlctt.
Tii'iisiirer A. Ortiz Y Stilíiznr.
A utli tor Triii idaU Alarid.
r-- 3
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.ui;.-- i
.lie u. mli' l.ii1 ml jiniiilii vust.
A!! Tialr.s ilun Deity, llo Sunday
lay-ove- r.
TIM ii tlii pointful- - lino viu I'SCOHIA for
C.iiCirlNATI.
COLt'MQUS,
til I lilt pilillti ill IllO Soulll-t'llHt- .
ltn'ii.iiilir.r, tluit 'l'iinnii;':l Til'Wl't l,v tiilii
l.iil.' c.lil I ;. I :.t ail il slut ins in Mm
v: ',í. I; ir lli.-- ymil' tlckuld iciul overtlin
1)1.1 Kuiiuljlu Kuiit,!
Via Q V.HZr.
(. j. rfiTTt:i!, i'i:ia i:v.M, low km.,
Vil' I in. Il O.'B. .M3l.f r L'.ll.iii 11 H. l,eu.I'i..i. Ail
l!l.N I!. r.ii--oS- , S. It. IIOOl'Elt,
V i! ü't.Jut 1..H. Ocu I'aw.A"
"!iii-k'- Tu U'lio-- il pihv (".nrfrn. Si- -
tii'i'ic li' irl'V i'l. win niiiii nil i.rsiiiii from
nc.'ie.i-iiiu- ' or in iiry wti v tri'iiiisiiini.' rin the
m Tin Iii'lil liy iin- - us ii pr.'i'iiiilii)ii rlfjlit, h
T'lll l lit W'lli'.'h I llll-- III'! II III IK'lllllj IKiMSI.H.
sinn nf sini'i. Mhv, is. IvO, unit ilmt i Iihvi
iin ero ,ni nml lit'i'ii in t'O'i.ii i ut poH.i'wir.ri
nf all nt' snlil liiml i'l.-.- . N.ivi'inlii-- 7. isl.
Suit! Inn, tun) H'WMilMi.ili l'ii.1,1 iri Klli.i- iin.l
ili'Hi'i'il.i .l im folio' i vif The- jl. (' 14 ni K
ki.,.Iiiii lió, 'l'nwii'.tiiii . S. ittiiu'ii. H. K ni.d llu.
V. H. ni tin- - N. K. l ni i i liiin an, Tim
II, Soul h of KiuiKi' 1::. K.
I tUHH A. Tomi.i.vsos. I.lltUtdl'.
D. C. TAYLOK,
Notary Public,
THE
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IS NOW riíEPARED TODO
ANY KIND OF
OB WOR
ENVELOPES,
LETTER JIEADS,
NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,
DODGERS, Ac. Ac.
Location
NOTICES
Proof of Lalor Blanks.
A Full Line o
JUSTICE'S DUSKS
ONITO, Lincoln County, NEW MCXTO ATLSFAITON (iVA UANTEED
PURE WHISKY.
The futwcrilicr Iiii5fiigri)(cil in Hip rptsiWhisky Imniiif, and wit: no
Hit! pure arüt-l- ; an nianufiiclun-t- i for, audliipp'd linn hy the
EAGLE
DISTILLING
CO.,
of Owonslioro. Ky.. than Uirli tluro iniionfl.flttriiiiiileordrHrik. All wholmre
pxrtiiki-- of T J. Monarch's hnnd itmrlc
MourniHsli hi.iky nt ed no indnt t mrnt totry it Hollín, and I srll none otht-r- .
S:i mi i)e room on W him iinL. A . ......
Just writ of ti,. post i mure. All are cortil- -
any invncti to drop Iu,VJ. LITTELL.
BENJ. F. HENRY.
General Merchant.
v i: N A SCO,
L..SC0I.N Ctl vW Mfcxino
Ranch Supplies a Special t.
Lt Iliglie.n Cash Price Paid
l or Hides, Pelts, and
Country Produce.
J A. TOMLINSON,
DRAI.ER IN
Drugs .Hid Medicines,
LINCOLN, N. M.
Tlie best of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars Constantly on Hand.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Xo Prescriptions filled or Medicinci
sold excent for Cash
lit
0Ili.lAC(
New and Old
SVIEXICO.
D. J M. A. JEWETT.
Denier in Lianchcs, Cattle,
Ac. White Oaks
A renne.
RANCHES in New and old Mox
lío for sale, prices ranging from
S4.000 to 8300,000
Several fine herds of Cattle 500 tc
S.0(Hi head. Two fino bunt-he- ol
Sheep.
Ü
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From I lio Cleveland T.railcr
Curiotitivi of the Femion Office.
Une of the most curious relics of
the time now in tlie pension ofijea
is the lile relating to the pension
grunted to Maine' great grand-
mother, t he wife of Col. Ephraim
Pluine, of revolutionary fame.
It is kept in a cheap blue paper
wrapper, nnd it gives Mrs. Sarah
E. Blaine a pension of Juioo arcar
from hc 4th of March, 1S1.
It will be news to many that
Lincoln. Frank Fierce, Ueii.
Grant, Win. T. Shennan, and Je".
Davis, have received anything
from tlie Government in the way
of pension but their papers are ail
filed away in the division allotted
to the Mexican war. They are
done up in brown paper covers,
and filed away with about lon.Otio
others lining tlie walls of an im-
mense ullice hall. They mo curious
papcjs, too, and in view of the his-
tory of the times since their appli-
cation they read with interest nov .
Grant's pension is a land warrant
of ICO acres, given to him in 15',
tor his services as 2nd lieutenant
and regimental (jiiarterinastcr in
the Mexican W ar. llis letter mak-
ing tlie application i.s characteristic
ol the man. It is dated at Detroit,
Mich., A'ov. (3, 1S0, is abominably
written in Grant's own hand, and
put in the fewest words possible,
being signed U. 8. Grant, iirst Ft ,
and Ft. t M., 4th Infantry.
Cupt. Win. T. Sherman's claim
conies from St. Louis, dated about
the same lime. It asks for two
quarter sections of land, one for
his Florida services, and the other
for his record in Mexico. Tho
claim is presented by Thomas Ew
ing, jr., his brother-in-law- .
Abe Lincoln's claim was pre
sented in lti.r.", for his services in
the Black Hawk Va, where it
cites that he entered for an indefi-
nite period, and served for 4U days.
It is in Lincoln's handwriting, and
was granted in 1855.
At this same time, Ilob't E. Lee,
then employed at the U. S. Milita-
ry Academy, at West, F'oint, sent
papers here, for which he received
ItiO acres of land for his services
as Colonel in the Mexican War.
Here arc too, the papers of Gen.
Scott, asking for bounty hind for
his hervices in the war of 1S1'2.
They are signed by Scott, and were
granted to him while he was Gen-
eral of the Army here.
Shortly after this come the pa
pers by which .Jeff. Davis and
Erank Pierce were allowed their
land claims for sirvices in the Mex-
ican War. L. Waldo was the Com-
missioner of Pensions at this time,
while Jell'. Davis was Secretary of
War, and Frank Piercj. President.
Pierce's application is mude out in
Waldo's handwritintr, as is uDo
that of Jell' Davis, ai:d they both
abound in fid:oit.c rai-- of thoe
two oflhvrs. i.;o'h an, endorsen
bv W'fd do ea-'e- s. mid a
note iiH.ii 'si-- in i 1'. tiutt i hey nun
be It ft v. ith bin. to be ( nr 'j xh
vcn-'ioiif-r- -. and not to be inail-"- ;
ii. tin nb;.:u;. w a .
i !..'-i- aic nov
rol'. widows
mil.
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Mrs. .John Tvler, who is living al
Kichiuotid. V a., and Mrs. James A
(iirtield. Kach of these receive
$,VMii a year, ueeordini; to a spe-
cial lift of Congress. Mrs. Abra-lia-
Lincoln got from 1S7U to 1SS
u peni.n of Í3,0(0. In 1Ssi it
was inereased to 5,000, wdiich it
eiitinned until her death. The
dii'in'i ter of Zachary Taylor, also
p ce m s a piiiMon at th:s time.
It arvH'üts to r0 a inontlt, and is
given tor the services ol (ien. Tay-
lor in 'he Mexican War.
A Funny Etory by a Senator.
Hill Arp, in the Atlanta Consti-
tution, says he onco heard Zeb
Vance telling how he ruptured the
vote of a backwoods settlement in
North Carolina, when he lirst. ran
for Congress. He said he had nev-
er betn in that settlement, and
didn't know the boys. He rode
over the mount.-.in- s, and found
some sixty sovereigns at a cross-
road grocery, and lie got down and
hitched his horse, and began to
make their acquaintance and crack
his jokes around, and thought he
was getting along pretty well with
them, but he nolici d an old man
with shaggy eyebrows, and big
brass spectacles, sitting on a chunk
and marking in the sand with a big
stick. The old man didn't soein to
pay tuny attention to Vance, and
after awhile Vance coiuluded that
the old man was bcllweathcr of the
lloek, and that it was necessary to
capture him, so he sidled up close
to hint, and the old man got up and
shook hinisclband leaning forward
mi his stick, said solemnly :
"'Fhis is Air. Vance, 1 believe. '
" Ves, sir," B.iid Vance.
'And you have come over here
to see my boys about their votes, I
believe ?'"'
Ves. sir, that's my business,"
said Vance.
"Well, sir," said the old man,
" a'bre you proceed with that busi-
ness, I would like to ax you a few
questions."
"Certainly, sir, certainly,'' said
Vance.
" What church mout you belong
to V said the old man.
That was a sockdologer Vance
didn't belong to any church. He
knew that religion and meeting
was a big thing in the backwoods,
and controlled their politics, but he
didn't know what their religion
was, for North Carolina was pow-
erfully sjiotted. Put he squared
himself for the responsibility, and
says he :
" Well, now, my friend, I will
tell you about that, for it's a fair
question. Of course it. is. Well,
you see my grandfather came from
Scotland, and you know that over
in Scotland everybody i.s Probv fe-
rian.
Here ho paused to note the effect
but saw no sign of sympa by with
his grandpa.
" But my grandmother enme
from England, and over there eve
rvbody belongs to tlie Episcoi a!
Church."
He paused again, and the old
man marked another mark in tie?
sand, and spit his tobacco away oil
Put my father was born in this
country, in a Methodist settleme nt
and so he grew up a Methodist."
Still no sign of approval from
the old man, and so Vance took his
hist, shot, and ? aid :
" But my good old mother was a
Baptist, aim it's my opinion that a
man bus got to go under water to
'.et to heaven."
The old man walked up, and
Jiikii,j him by the hand, said :
W, :', ...r. ro right, Mr. Vance"
m.; o.. i:l:i to the crowd, he
i'---
.
!.. ' ! i'o. and you may
I'm.'!' f I 'cough t lie :okl d
h.i
..
;
.! mi the old man
.. .. !V. 1.1 his coat
..o! r : ! Vane M i id
A:' cv
..,i, j0 say 8 : A miss n
' !;. 'ii. , has l.i ir ih:it
.;-!:.- ' Now, ii that
II i I.::'.- ' "It II il'd C K h ,
.I
.!, : look tlie eo'.V.i,
vi ;: f. h: j:... Jin; v.ouli malie as
James (i. Fair is a poor Irish-
man, and keeps the wolf from the
door by having laid
away for a rainy dav. lie ij nev-
ertheless a pretty fair 1'. S.
Cholera prevailed in the timo of
llippocraten, 4o P. C. The birth
place of cholera has ever been said
to be in the delta of tho (unges.
The last fiscal year added over
0,0(10 to the conscience fund of
tho Treasury.
Lime Lime.
THE very Itest ipmlitynf I.itne i in now
hv eiillimr on Lc Ciinlo l.o Yum. ul
llii' residence ul Anrscla I.W'lii-- . I'nliit
Nprinrs I'rirf
50 CENTS A P.l'SilFL.
DO YOU HOW
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THE WEEKLY
LOBMEH0CRAT.
ONE DOLLAR
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News Paper i ii the World
for the Price:
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war,
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Postmaster will receive
00
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subscription or address,
globe rumia; CO.
Loi is, 3f
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AGENTSiSSS
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Js jase what name implies ; a
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It is therefore a
To have Good Ilealtli
the LiveTmust be kept in order."
BB. 8ANF0ED-- LIVIB I.'TVIGOEATOE.
Inviiroratos tlie Liver, ItocaUitcs the Bow-el- s,
Strengtlmns tho System, l'lirilics tho
Blood, Assists Dijroatioa, Prevents Fevrrs.
Is a Household Need. An lnvuluublo
Family Sledioine for commou complaints.
DH. ANFOED'8 tlVIB INVIGOEATOa.
An experience of Forty years, and Thuu.
tamlt of TcftinumiuU prom its ilirtt.
FOR KAI.B ISY AM, DF.At.KK8 IN MKWrrXES.
for full infoYmiiicm your adiiri'fi fur lin)
rag liook on t lie " I.h tT ami its tíiaeuwií." toílü,lAUUU Si PUAiiS ti'.t .IT VUiUi till,
JOSK MONTANA V SAIS,
Comersiantes Pormenor
LINCOLN, - - N. M.
Aviso Nosotrohlo.H nvajo Urininlos s
a Vil iiiicslroN Ir'uiivfi (jiic cinim mu
dado nuestro einiieivio a la tienda nueva
liora vender mas lurata iiie niniMina otra
oeisona por dinero, al iiieniideilo y h- -í
"i ello que teiu unís un Inicuo surtidu, ,1c
efectos, y también vendemos inais h un
presio redo ido jiasenndo sen pniiordu m
ala Tienda de José Montana y SuU su
Lincoln. N. M.
LKC.aL M YEllTISEMEST.
Nol!( t; oK IINAI, l'lioor.
r. S I.ani) iimi r ll.n Cruei.. N. M., Aiikimt ?i U. (
Nntiec U hiily pitii u. HI th followingiisiiiil iilm hfivi rile-- nf tie-i- iu
.i ilion ti re. a K IimkI ernof In ui'ln'rt of tlilr
r!'cciiii. el .ini lii..i.: n tli- - 1'niluitfM lfk
I íih'dIti i iuinl . l't h s i.ll'ee l't til town of
I.IlTDlll, N. H ., un tile Ul !:,' ul ( ti ..
vilJii.r ' At. or.', w tin nirvi.. prfinptlnn hihI
si Ni, ir. lorthi. n J, n
v , si-- ,,'ll ' r M i' , ".I, tu I. L'4 IHI.
V ;t!n- 'S .Oem f'.a ll .lililí Silvu, Miimt-i'- l
l'it: ii'i ii. ll.'el .hum .MB Iiaft, Mil ol l.lni'olil
I o.. Ni W MfX.
.il Ml.l.l n. te lieet' niel
-- i
.iK'tneiii No. ill:'., lor the ;
1. m'hI ii ! o ' , ;M. i i' I. rain-'- '
.'1 cnul - Vi'ite. i. .1 nun I'm .1' mim Süvh
.In:i. 'ii !i". ;,. o 'i ii, Cu-I- i'-- nil of Lire
n I'i'.lM'e. N. M.).. I'.M II i, I' 'l'' MMI'le H'1'., pi im
ri ei! r mi'V t ul f r "II' No I' I. for IC IV
:t 11 ' ' i II ' w ' see '"Hi e 'l " r ' '
nuil ti e;, s :.'. 1p 1. s I'.nure :M efo-- l
Witne-s- i s.l'.-- i Viililr, Ji- -'i : iwi..Imhm I v..
eltei-M- llll'l.tlietl e.MI:M, lllol i,M.tMll I Ml M
I V. New Me.
' 1; t 0 .Inn v li. NU I' liivl iter.
lTPLlCATION NOTICK.
Kni"t un V. . I in kei , )
..
Tlionm ll.p.vji'.l. )
In tlie liMnct C.Mirl, I' Mintv if l.inee .
Tit t' .: ill te;iitiim.Tli(." M Itowiusl. ' herei-
n- notiltetl. tin, t a suit In y ut-t-
him ul. lee; I'een eiMMllleuei 'I nine. Il ui ,
ill llie I iMlvt. tor l !ic i:iir.t.v 1
nlii. Ti v ul N. '.v Mexieo, I'.v mi'. I'lmn-OH- '.
.:mstiis W. I'urker ; ilatiniue . mmi'.I.
tliri e liiiinlreil uiiil lilty-itin- itmi ' .Illirs;
tlnil iinte-- von enter yo-i- Hipe;iiai:ei' til
snil 011 or hefi.rn the llit iliiy of thu nf xt
Oetnlier term of .it'll I hi t , eoiiiinvlK'.lM! nil
' her'l-t'- it:i y of In tolier, l''. juiltnu'l.t I. y
t Uei ein will I'e rniilei n :t ... t - yi.i:.
i.Koiice. It. ili .u A , t ri:.
.lohn V. lien in. An y tor I'Ht. 4Vt
m ii i: i on rt ni.tcATio.N.
("Illleil State:'- I.'l'l'l (Mire, I. US Oin en. N
M.. SepK nili.-- I 4.
Notiiii is here'iv t il.lt the fiillowlnfr-niMiei- l
setlli i" have till it t.hliee el t ll il- il
to tuiikc I'.mil prool In iipp.irt of t ieir
aiies. mimI thut sni.l prool wkl he une'.c
Samuel i'. ( orliel, I'rohate Ol k ol
I.iiieeln '(.mil v. N 'J ., at hi- - olriee in til" I'.'vn
of I.itie.iln, oii'i'ie ;Mth il:iy nl oetnlitir.lsst, viz
,!omm I'mvii-.v- on ilet liti atoi y hlMtL'inenl
No. 1ST:.', lor the se '.t n e U "e 19, anil w 11
w i, see 'M. wp 1, s nnim' 2T e. il nesse
.Itiuii Omiipiiall. Aii.lrew Cu1.1nl.ell, l. P. New
ti.e.aivl .1 .Kill Alibii', all of LUtoola founty,
vv ,rx.
Amiiibw ('ampiii'i.i.. on iel:imlory state-
ment .No. 1471. torn e :i n s"e 14. tv.p I,
e. WHiies-e- c .lotm Pulley. Juan Aliluif,
John U00U, nnil K. 1". all ol l.ineoln
emi'ity. N. M.
Jr.'.v I ' m e i ' !' 1. on slaiement
No. lVl'i, for s v s c ' i see. a, wp 1, s , L'i e.
Vitn".-.;e- s John l'ii ley. J..hn linos, Juan
A lilni' . ami It. I". NeiThy, all 01 Lincoln (,'ouu- -
ty. New Me.vieo.
Animih e r.M'iiei.i 011 rteel'iratnry stule- -
uifcnl No. I IM. lor s w '.1 - w ' . see '., two 1, s
r ii iv Wilnsii ck. Jnb:i Uüíik. liriil'ifi' Haines.John I'jwh'V, anil John 1'arUs, nil uf l.in-
eoln Cobiiiy, 'e'.r Mn..'.
47 t tí John K. M1K1K, Resrister.
no rii'i-- i'iMi;i:i cfi:i ire.
ITMI Kll S'l'ATK.I I.ASIll.l'TIi'r,,
Las Criiees, .. M., Sept. !t., t
I mi plaint havini; lireii entereil ul thHotnVe
liv James M. Deineni airaiii-- l Manuel Oomiiiz,
for failure to eomph with law as to Titnhor-Cultiir- i
Kntry No. ilnli-i- June 1st, lss:i. up.
on the soui ii 'e scuiiifiast and south 'a
tout 11 west 1, licet Ion lo n- hip W. aim! I.
mncc C". east, in l.iueolt! I'nnnty. New Mexllio,
wii h a view to th) eaneellal ion of sat'l entry ;
olli'KioK tlint heilhl not w ithin cue
y ear from the il.iii HI' liN sahl ntry or
eaus? lo lie t.voken, aeres ierro I', ami hat
saiil In ml htal the ;ri'si.it I lino wholly nnliii-provei-
the atil parlies urn tii'i'Mhy summoned
to appear at t he other of A . II. Wliet-ao:,e- , at
nven Hi ei's, N. M. on the nth day of t.'ctolier
1SS4, at in o'clock, a. m., lo respond and fur-
nish testimony coueei Mv.-i s i i alleuetl failure
17 t 4 Jims It. Mi
NOTIi'H (.TIITRK.
1'. 8. l.aud Otliee, Iais t'i".lees, X. M., Septem-
ber 1st, 1SS4.
Complaint Inu'iii ;' li.ien eati - e l :; th otliee
hy James Moni.i air'liiui .100 .'Jo .'Mlert.foi
ailure to will1 law asta imhei'-eu- l
Itiraentrr No. ts:, ilateil June lsl , Isi-:- upon
Im 11 ; li e '., , an I n n w !j c íet ion II, town
hip:.M soulh rílese ii'i ea t, in I.inenln eoit.il
N v. Me.x i' o, w i! a l ie to he ea rice la' ion ol
se.iJ e;:1 y : cures .:. p.i al Icíriier t hti t heiii.l 110'
iliii'hiii' t'e'M ' :ir al ' ; h; 1.11 i raí r.T.oivii.
or cm. no ti lirr.'.'-ll- live acres tl'.ri'eof, an tUnit llir ahí tniet of litml is in Hie pivsrn:
tiniewhoUv uiiiuip ov.'d, the said partiel urr
l.'evi i,yumi.Mce''l to aip"t:rat tliroílic! ol A
I. WilCl.tlllle. ?! SCI'en lilll'!'. N. M., on Ihe
.''1 ear of ( alii rr. I. a: la o'clock, a. m.. 10
aud rart.ili
caiil alle;i U failure.
47ivl It. MrFtg, Rp;;lfler
N'o-nc- TIV.IIKU l l.l t t;i:.
f. f. Land office-- l.as C.aic. 4, .N . t ., S, plrmher i. ism.
Complaint ha h:p l"en nieiidHt tiiis eidee
liy l.ouis F. ltai!c. aaamt l'Mro, ino 2o .tol u,
fu' idlurc to comply wi' h v, i.st iiuhoi'-- i ul
lure cni ry No. li:a. datsil '.t.i I::;li. l,. .'. upon
the n w y tee I, tu rater" :.'ii
ea-- l, in lane.. in co.iui . Ni'.v w i' h a vii'r
10 he caaceil-i- ion oT oBiry : coMleiani
alle.'iinii t hal he del not .! jriio tlie 0 est yrar
a is fti id em ry. tat-ati- or cause to lie hikill, 'iili'ivio' said la i.!, uur tia.s Iim et .lone
o, and hat i he I i? i! t! pi eva.if te:i
iicl;, 11 aim pro1, id, il;e s.t id part lo- -' ale here-h-
h'.nioieille lo appi ar al tl." otliee of A. II.
W hemoMe, at ;'on tíii rs, N. ., 011 Ihe lilhday of Octohrr. lS'-l- , hi 1(1 o'e!-..- b a jm,, ly
and f,ii :iii.h5tetimouy eoin-ti-ni- saiil
i.ie'yi .I laiatre.
i.tf Jon.t II. M'.'l ir., roister.
.vortl'i: 1'oli I't ltl ll ATION.
Laiel Oiliee at Las rruees, s. m., Aujr.Kn.l
Us I.
iiiieei ; herí h' ieiithat tin f;i!lowine-'i.Hs- e
d el i li r lia tile I not ice of lc r iiuomi ion
to leai.e tiual pi . so' in upper! of tier cl.thii,
and 1'iat said im'oi d w lit lie made
( ler-- of t .ineoln ( 'ounl y at .iiu.'oln.N.M.
on :!iii ti, lsit, vi.:
Iüna' ív Oo'.teri, ii'ini nenie l'i'c enipt ion
11 e! irotory i.ili mm, No. tv'lll. for tin. s w '
e ' , e e. s w i., a ud s e '., ,1 , ' .Ser. li 7 A s
li . p.- e. She a mei he foil. .M ilia' It nesses topr oe te-- ri'Mue nei- - upon, and ouh i al in ol.
sai ciz: SeipioSa'-- ar. Yninio Saiav.ar,
e Coidoha ae.--t Au'li'e.v ltl"hardso.i, all ot
Lincoln I'o., Al.
Pi'.'i
.liiits I!. Mi I'll'., Kejjster.
CANVASSb;p: WANTKI).
Hl MV
Feci Stales is,
California .Side Jlap,
World. wLtlriCi
iV 111 lln'l' lltli'llli(UN.
'or ticuliii ivriH' tu If. A, TKNNTV,
SaiiHi.MLO St .. .'':ui rriiiiciscíí, i'n.
John lioMiir-cliy- ,
Mining GoRtracior.
wurrr. oaks, n. m.
Will ojn'i-iit- in Lincoln am!
Socorro Cotititic.-i- .
Orders may be 1. t't at tUN oitlce.
W. II. Mo(in). I i anels K, H ipp.
MOO.Hu 6: MOPP,
l. S. I); ':iy Mir.ii'a! Si;rvi'irs
SOCORKO, . :,.'
C ji" I'roof of I.alair liiiiiika to lie haii
rcsli from tin- - inneliiiie. at lili oilico
CHICAGO
WEEKLY IIS
AND THE
Lincoln Co. Leader,
y
The rlttCAoO t:::i,LY MAVSU rrce
filffi'l a. pi.i'i i:e. ;i. piiHii'H tu ui! imp
nf in. t i' na Jntiru.il".ni. It
tutulii ciiiirpicnnuA Hiiionir thf n.etrniicl-lt-jnuraul' of tho coin. try o ronipifte
In ttic mum-- nf teleu'i-nphi-
perva-p- li iir ; Th-- s tiiit-iv- .f retmcrtion
with the ( Iill'AoO I'All.Y M.WH, It tin
at lti f'.iit.mainl n I the il. siil1rtn.il of Hie
WcfU ra .l r Ii- -r dr n vrry
i.'.-U-it ol i : n T. li t:nnii fn.tn all
tiapnriniit p. lut. A n v.-- II tin
in. slim rh.r. It is r;tiKi r..Mi:.NT In
i.rei iiiln.r ml p e.i.h al iniv. f froe fretn
parti-n- a hiiir er cieriii-'- , nail ulwelutely
wlthmit frnr or favnr :is in p'.riiei". It I. In
the lullent cu-a. a AMil.Y I'.M'Klt. liaf.i
lrluc ciniuci"- srvi'r.'l I a'ii S'I'O-HU-
a M.liiAL s i'nhV r Rhiorliir. In-
terim, mi l a ra h vara lv of coadi'iisi'il tmtea
nn Art, lielin-trios- , I.tteruturo,
Bcii'iae, en., etc. lis M.'irlot IJaetatiuaa
art ei.iap'.'.'l.' ml tu l.e n lii"! upen. It Is
r.s :ia cutero i iliiLr. liare, nud trust-
worthy i.L.N Kit.W. TAMILY NKWM'Al'KK.
W11 r"pahiiiih from the cnlntnua of tha
VEKK1.Y ::iA few of tlu voluntary
Cotutaei.d ith.iip It tai. t i(ecil:
VH-- O D SUEScni3EHS SAY
About thu fliie:"!! Weekly News" when
r"upw linar
WilMnei ('arniinH. PetitlHP, (inldrnil county,
Mich., urs: "1 thin II in llm U"t paper la
Alee, ti 1."
L. A. Wch li. :u'l van. o.. firs: "It is bttr
thnn imii.y nf 2 vupimí."
JioliC" 1". .ViCiiti,'. :.'l M. Olni'lM irnet, Naw(irh ai.d. I.n.. .ays: "In cntiiinu'in'i ymir papnr
with Mi'ta-- s I ri'Pelvii. 1 uni-- l fi'.y ream, tha
tu'i'Aoo w. :ai.v News, coMil. bPlter, best.
I w.n: ;
.cenia m.Mi h nienl tana a number of
tho Ni.M s. It i. t nen-- per of thu day. 11
II lius tn it reuiiP."
Alircd I' f i.iier, Wemlhuil, Hmry CountT,
III., -- svk: "it Is ii'H' of tl.d ra'aiu.it papera pub"
ifti. a."
W. W. I'.hritps Adr'nn. JMnh .aiyi: "I don't
nn! tn 1:1 lie i.hnr. it tnu boat paper for
dci hav.i pver Been."
rotor r. ent. S'liinlors County,
r,eti. anvH: "i i;k i Tua wtKiu.Y news.
it In tul ef einl.d o a- il va'u .b'p news. and.
nei In ri'.'.'.l't i.ine weekly Jnuriiala
lHii.ca í " ir. a ' .,.1 'let: w i'.:.l.v N rws
ah Nn, in it-- !m attitmla
In p. ill rn. i ii iiii: i;ie the .. .7 "I'd truth con-ei-
nile.- - t.'i. 11. tlonr. oí' ni' piL.th-tt- punios."
111. K. Inivi .li.ert, i'.'i'iiiyi'il. N. V., "It
I he lie,: t :n . ..t tn.. er evt'v rend.51
ti'.v?'. I. . i'li'i:.'!!. liiliillii ui. Mi.. Riiyn. "I I1L
r d 'cr v. ry a. imt ix other para,
but un ma au ileal as v.vhu Tun ii:ki.it
N ras."
W. II. Mk-MI- . lea., aay: "I tua
b'í:h y r'i :. I rr 1!: t e M'ws. for 1 net poll-1:-
Vi- Sv?:.t I la it in uc ft way lb lit I KOt
bain si. le.a u t,a.' t oa 1.1 rly set for! h, which
tsu'.terly h'.i poseileu In Kct ill tt Btl Ictiy puity
Journal of eit'iin si'lo."
The ahove e:;tnirt-- i uve sufflolent fo ihow in
whatf-tci- t,ioC:i;;'ACO WliEüLl' .SliWS
If iy Us ohl alic: Ibera.
Dar speeial ( lahhiie; "'i'rnis hrln? it with-
in the reach of nil. tíjicüiuicu Coplea may ba
Been at ttiis n'.nce.
tcnii. tn thin oftlro.
t S --r- f --- ror the ivorkinc
I --r- i I I J clasu. Semi lllccnlsV J t i I I'm" post a;.'!', iimi weA
-- ii-X Wi mnilyoii
a royal, vahl.il.le liov of fanipli! mioils thut
will put you in lhi' way of iiuikiinr niiiri' inon-eym-lev. ilays than you c cr t lioiiulit
any l.iiincss. ( npilal not rciiuireil.
c will -- hirl you. Von can work all the lime
or In i pare t line only. The work is nniver-nl-- y
niiapie.i j ouni; anil olil. Vim
can oa-i- ly enrn from ."iHeenls to ,."n vci'y cven-iuif- .
'I hat all w ho wai.t work inuv te-- t lieIiiimiios, n i' ma lo-- hi- - pa 111 II. .e.i otfer ; to
all who are not -- nnslled we will semi i l to paylor lie rout. la of writ ti us. Full particular'silin tloTis. ei"., Kent lice. Kurt uno will lie
m eto I. v tiiiy-ewh-o yive the ir w hole lime totin. work, tlreal suoces.-absolute- ly sure. Do
not ileh.y. Siart now. AJUress Stinson ACo., run liiiul Maine.
Establislio.l lsct
N" l'.Ti:.M W, PAY
Obtaincil for .Mcclianieal Devices, Com-
pon mis. Designs mill Labels.
All j icfli n:i nary cxaininiitions aslo
y of Invent urns, Free. Our
'(iuide to Ohlaininu' Patents," is scut
free cverywlirrc. A'ldrcs.s,
Louis Bagger & Co.,
Solicitors of l'lttents,
Washington, I). C.
Blacksmith, Wagon and
Repair Shop,
At tho old Ktiind of
Harry Jioeiws.
First Class Work of All
JhLind Done at theSliortost Notice.
Wood-Wor-
k, Horse-Shoein- g and
lítyairinj!
01' 'liiiiTs Toils 1 K)í'fiily.
WliitcOvilfM. TV. 31
CUIUS. K lí N K 11,
rr.oi'itiKTonPeoples' Market
A I HIE OAKS, N. M.
K:il I'.eef. Miittim mill Pork nlwuvsnn
linml. h.utMiite. Ileml i lieese mill I'ii klcii
'l ic '1 emiji t'iili. rriiesliiw.
Oflioe t I 'nr. ntmt Kt. uinl AVliite
Oulr-- Avriiu.
WHITE OAKS,
row
N. Al
I'll lit icilne. iVMIolltflt trioin llle.iiiiti.y li,,-,.- Nl) riMk
'"i""11""! rcuiicn. neniar, Ifyon wnnl Imikícicsui v. Iii Ii ciiIhtIl II I .viiimiriir i.l.l. enu mukexrciil
I III l'!lv,i11 ""' they work, nil I,K V V HtiHiiliitw rrtuiui v. wrtto for imr- -
oitlnnil, MniiiH.
ADNA LAMSON,
IIIXG BROKER,
OWKF.K iK
Gold. Silver, Copper and
Coal Mines,
ui Lincoln and Sown) Counties, !f.M
T,,e Little )aisy Mine,
Smith rxtiinsion of tho fitnioul
Homestake Gold Mine,
Pntciit work ilnnp, anil 11 lioiljr of 10 or on
dump iin.l In siKtit.
For Sale. Terms Easy.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
Pos! Office Address. SOCORRO. N. M.
A PRIZES l. crnti.1111I rep.
cnstly Imx o,
irond wlilrh will ln-l- you tu moro 'money rlirl.
wiiy than :uiyth1iiit -c tn this worll. All, o'
t'Hticr ii'K, Murci'dl I'rom first hour. Tho broa,
rMKl to fort une opens lirfi rf tho workers, h!ftolutely Hire. At onee H(ilre., Tkuk Jt Co,
I.
-- THE-
jonffest Line
Of railrontl in the
WOHILiI
Under one management.
el ,F.
An eminent example of American
Enterprise, Enorgv and Paree
veranee.
In tlie liamls of young men tlti?
p;reat system lias been so carefully
managed that it lias earned a repu-
tation .second to none for convent
ence, safety and tlie luxuries of
travel. It is fast becoming tho
popular route tor transcontinental
travel, in connection with the
Southern Pacific railroad.
It has opened up an almost un
limited field fur pioneer enterprise
in the far AVest. No other rail-
road can carry a man, who is seek-
ing his fortune, to golden oppoitn
nities such as are open along a
thousand miles of this great sya
tern.
Special freight rates are given to
miners and imniigri'iits.
For all the information you do-lr- c
write to
"V. I WHIT E,
General Pussenger Agent,
TopeVa, Kansas,
Or W.yf,. MALCOLM, Eastern
Agont, 41Í iiroadway, New York
Suring Hanche
LINt'OLX COUNTY. NEW MEXICO
Horse Brand, "2," on right hip.
Address: Charles Fritz, Lin
coin, Lincoln Co., S M.
LILM BE It MILLS.
Saw and Planing Mills,
South Fork Kio Tularoxa,
Lincoln County, - - N. M.
Will fniw tul plane any kind of lumber
ami deliver at miy point nl rcnhonahle
rut ta.
J. IL PLAZER.
PATENTS
MUNN A CO.. ef the :tnviri. AMrtn AM. con.tiiiu," Uim l ns t,
.i.rii. r I u- I
.ici In. Cnvnntk, Tradlrk, I .ii.yil.'hn, I ,r to Ui,n.H Stttliv. lVeil,ftiilllunil, I 'i;i.ci., IJi iui ,:ir. 01c. Ilil'l tlnok ulK.ulratt'Hl Milt. Irve. 'i In. n vmn? om.ll;leiil..il,tiil;,H vii.MI.'N.V,. CO mi uihIo.4iBlhoScirNiinc ai i;i.. tl, l.wi I l . nndinint wlilelr il r., ,. n 31 jw.r.Wewklr. fenleinliil I'ltk'.n v lni'w u .i lr.liri..tlniiHiMicliiii u iipv nf tei, . Inn Iflc A mrr-lea- nhiii fr(. Art.tn... Mt'NN k Co., nciejrriaAUKKlCiN limM.ll Bri).vln, New for. .
Lincoln. Coiuily Lender.
Salnnlay. Sclriii!(T 20,
LOCAL ROUNDUPS
Hut printer Ink im lilaek ami (ilmn.
Will k1v a until txtmhiir funic.Who ut In f til pecullttr column.
;'-
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I'm. i. y (Sim wax in town onTues
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ini'lll.
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y Literary
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a good thing in sight.
Waison am) Ekat on Tuevdav
commenced sinking His survival a
"Conner- -j i
stain" nunc, in Dry in-
tellectual
Ei. welcome dent college
later
working Charley some Wyandott
Kelley Tom pi
eier property, Having Cal vinist,
minister,
the 4th inst.,Ks,piire 8UW.ulent vece- -
ard united in matrimony, Mr. Ed-
win Terrell, .Miss Raí-ley- .
The union was solemnized
the residence of the bride's
Mrs. Wm. Splane, Kagle
M Mi'uciit returned from
Socorro Tuesday
that is like
Oaks, which cordially
with The little gentleman
looking well.
playct
t,cnt;
literallv
himself.
Walluce
Agnes
CoMiicT.-- has delved deep library,
time-tabl- e labored hard trying
the running the reconcile the will
Sunday the foreordination would
Hereafter require longer
even metropolitan
evening pers."
Ciiasi: HocKitAiii.K's tunnel
last finished, they are
now putting Humes. When
completed, look divi-
dends the persever-
ance, great expenditure of mo-
ney and expended theii
placier property
Tnr. Witch- linage givesas
others, supports
Prince rather than Rynerson,
acquainted with
and corner the
We from Judge Prince's
tie was never
Lincoln County, and the larg-
est and important nook
and corner" in the Territory.
Amono the corporations which
have recently tiled articles
Incorporation with Losch
is, The Rio Silver .Mining
Company J. T. Atchi-
son, Purlington, Kansas'; L. N.
Straciici, Ottawa, Kan" E.
Pendleton, J, Graham, Pald-wi- n
Kan's N. Roiconrt,
Newton. (S. Grubendike, Otta-
wa. Principal place of business,
N. M
This Corporation the owner of
the "Chinaman." The
membership of the Hoard Di-
rectors indicates business, and
wish
Wi: acknowledge receipt of
copy very aluable
for the use of prospjetors the
Mineral Landi of the Unired
States," N. Copp,
lished by the editor, Washing-
ton, I). price, fió cents. Jt
contains alt" the important sections
the U. mining and the
substance all tho decisions aud
rnlingg the General Oflice,
and Department Interior,
few the most recent.
series practical forms mi-
ners' use, and the
mining laws of the neveral States
Territories, valuable
chapter the
uiineruU."
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tk who will reiKÜlv recall to Society entertainment Monday eve- -
tho erratic Hummer, who suent
nomo time here venrs since,
and mined afluir. paper was
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witli the old for years,
land knew well. He has gone
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inspiration. enjoyable
gentleman
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to that (Sod of lie song was though the cing- -
spoke in life. We copyjer painfully embarrassed. republicans the
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notice of his lite aid: of that, time. and of news- -
'death alogue was good, and
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Wk note a cry over a "race
movement" in Socorro County.
We remember something of a Lin-
coln ery in JSS. Then, as now,
the cry was raised by the especial
friends of Judge Prince. Then, as
now, they charged tho Mexicans
with intending to force that issue.
Then the charge was untrue.
Then the Mexicans united with
common sense Americans and sat
,
.i i . .uown upon me same coinuinaiion
now proposed by Prince's organ.
We do not know but the state-
ments of sheet may be true,
and the " Union Conytintion" of
Americans of all parties against
the Mexicans as a race, may be
justified by the facts. Put, as the
only evidence we have is the same
old statement, from the same old
crowd, we desire testimony in con
firmation, from trustworthy sourc-
es, before we enthuso.
The Kingston Republicans held
a ratification meeting on the both
ult., when the following telling re-
solutions were adopted :
I c.Mil ved --That the Republicans
of prucinct No. of Hierra Coun-
ty, in convention assembled, re-
cognize Col. W. L. Rvnerson as
the regular nominee and choice of
the Republicans of this ierrit.ory,
and its the man in hose ( .harure
iihe interests ot the Territory will
be best subserved. And further :
Resolved -- That tho action of
our delegate, G. W. G'-Cí!'- to said
convention be heartily endorsed,
and the voters in this precinct
willgne their entne support to
Col. . L. Rynersrtii, the regular
nominee of the convention.
"We commend tho above to the
llhwk lidmji'
Rv Webb's purchase of the O'a-2- ft
U; and the adhesion of the Op-
tic t Kynorsoii, tho Prince Lopez
crowd in San Miguel is left without
is left without an organ. This is
of less importance, however, than
it appears. Very few of them can
read, anyway.
Jso. Wai.tkim has returned, af
fer a week's jaunt on the Hondo.
nint;, hut learn from
who were there, that it was a erv
under The
well wr'iten. The local column
was more personal than we can af-
ford to make ours. Collier's
mefit
much was
little
next The malice
well
was 2'-'-.
Oak
ent
ju.
one
vited.
Many gentlcinui in various por-
tions of the county have spoken
of Frank Lesnet in connection with
the Republican nomination for
Sheriff. Mr. Lesnet has made bus- -
Í
mess arrangements wineii Torino
Imve Mm.ptlHlw
that
-
that
that
(.ounty( omimttee. to seu that pub-
lic notice of this fact is given. We
J regret that Mr. Lesnet's great jer- -
sonal strength cannot be made
available this fall, but are glad to
know that all that he can otherwise
do to aid the Republican cause will
be done with all his laiirli t.
Ou ''Flection Probabilities"
prognosticated on the day of the
Vermont, election, thus : For to-
day, stiff Republican breeze from
the green hills ot Vermont, with
some 24.000 majority ; low barom-
eter for Cleveland, with indications
of sinking lower on Monday, espe-
cially in Maine. For October, a
great .Republican wave from Ohio.
Look out for i Blaine and Logan
cvclone in November.
A stranoki; would not suppose
that the man who does the heavy
political work tor the pinchbeck
organ at Lincoln was fully aware
that the combination known as the
Santa Fe ring, includes as many
Democrats as Republicans. Nev-
ertheless, such is the fact. A
stranger would not suppose that a
Democratic member of that com-
bination was this man's political
mentor, and general political in-
structor of tho Democratic mana-
gers of Lincoln County, or that,
within a ve.y few days, this man.
aud his friends, the " managers"
aforesaid, and this same Democrat-
ic instructor, mentor, and ring-maste-
had been in close consultation
on the political situation. We can-
not afford to waste much space on
small fry. The ignorance and in-
competence ot our Lincoln friend
is fm ado very clearly manifest by
his assumption of exclusivu virtue
for his party, and by his indiscrim-
inate and amusing abuse ot ours.
If the "Age of P.rasr," will beg,
borrow, or steal an euiiur, a man
who can write, and has something
to write aWout, we'll give it a "lift"
now and then.
1 UK Ji'.-- i H ir is reduced to pub-
lishing favorable notices of L. Brad-
ford Prince from the N. V. Times.
We have no doubt that Mr. Prince
would be eminently satisfactory to
G. Jo;ies the N. Y. Tiinrx, and
other Democrats of that stamp.
We imagine that he might get a
certificate of experience and abili-
ty from C. Seliurz, ami are certain
that he could get a certificate of
good moral character from H. Ward
Bceeher.
The Republican candidate. Col.
Ryiierson, cannot get a "certifi-
cate" or " fayoi able notice"' from
an "organ," or a "distinguished
citizen" of New York, favorable
to the election of Cleveland. All
his endorsements come from the
friends of PLAINT..
Wk note llildreth's characteris
tie explanation of the "bolt," so
called. We did not know that hc.
was that kind of a man.
A new ";id n gulator has buen
anil alU-- r lUteniii"; to .1 inlije
rrincc'd liarttiifruo last, niglit, wn
would advise tlmt ho procure one
immediately. We think he needs
it. Albuquenjuo Journal.
Wi: learn that Hills han heen su-
perceded as nia.iaiicr of the stage
I no by E. W. lVrkor.
The Louisville Courier-Joi- n nid,
the most I Kmocratic of all Demo-eniti- e
newspapers, says of the li-
bel 11 j ion I'hiine by the Iinlhimipo-li- s
Sentinel :
" We turn away with scorn and
loathing from an iniquity which
right thinking Democrats every-
where will denounce equally with
thinking I
the t
Think
paper recklessness and sensational
blackguardism."
Tin: Democratic papers of the
Territory, instead of welcoming
Sec. Losch as becomes the gentle-
man and the ollice he is called to
till, they greet his coming with the
lie that Secretary Losch brings
with him from Pa., all his subordi-
nates, whereas they all know that
neither the ollice or the officer has
a subordinate.
Wk regret to learn that Doc.
Whitney, of Nuiral, is lying dan-
gerously ill.
Gko. Ci i.i.kn struck out tor the
R. R. on Tuesday night. He said
he'd be back "in the sweet bv and
bye."
It you want address cards, call-
ing cards, or any kind of business
cards, envelopes, neatly printed,
letter heads, statements, notes or
any kinds of blanks, call on us,
we'll do it. Job work done neatly,
quickly, and in a manner to suit
all. Do yon want posters, dodg
ers, handbills, programs, or, in
fact, anything that can be done
with type and ink, if you call on
us we will do it for vim, fur
WE l'KINT
Pills,
Cards,
Blanks,
Tickets.
Posters,
Receipts,
Programs,
Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
Pampnlets,
Statements,
Note Heads,
Letter Heads,
Visiting Cards,
Funeral Notes,
Wedding Invitations,
And everything else commonly
done in a printing oflice. Call and
see our samples and learn our
prices.
I'ROFLSSIOXAL CARDS.
Wm. n. Cnu. nuns. hauvkv II. Fiair.rKsuK
CHILDEKS oc FEKtU'SSUN,
ATTOKNKYS AT LAW,
Will pnu'tii-- in Lincoln ('omit v.
Eslsj rii'.wica, Wm. WjtKi.
Síiir rsSHc
Patterson & Watson,
Counselors at Law,
.Viiniui' & Hon I Est de l.rokerv
.(x'cl.il Bttentlcm pniii to examination of
tuiiiinjf titles uml property anil avtinir as
iitfimtH therefor. Contracta taken and hsscfs- -
Ulrlit wol'K none. coiICf ponoeiice .Milium u.
WIÜTK OAKS. LV MKXU'O
W. V. HLANCHAKD,
l. S. SIHERAL IrEiTTY SURVEYOR.
AMI
Notarv Public.
WHITE OAKK. JV. M.
ED, R. BONNELL,
Ileal Estate and Mining Agent,
Wiin i: Oaks
W.C. M DONALD,
I
. mXAl DEPUTY SURYEYOR.
TVolnry
XX'liile O.ilo..
WHITE oaks
AXII- -
N. M.
S.
1 nllic
eiv Menieo,
John Y. Hewitt.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.
.LINCOLN COIXTV
Nkw Mf.XICO.
Charity tu nistrnsn. Moileratlon In C'liargei.
A. (i. LANE,
Physician and Surgeon,
SOLICITS A SHARK
Of the Patronado of the Citizens oí
White ()al ntul
I'lonuit At ' enilsin e. Punctual Collection
BOND & STEWART
(SttTKSll! TO ZlMMKKM IN Si I'oNU.)
DKAI.FK IS
(iwcrioM ttml J roviioiiM.
FKLSII CAXNKD FRUITS, FISH, M K ATS,
PKKSKRVKSA JAMS, Pt'RK CANDIF.S.
NUTS, TOILET SOAPS. NOTIONS.
CHLWINíS & SMOKING TOI5ACCOS, FINK CIGARS,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, ETC.
White Oaks Avenue, opposite Post Oflice. White Oaks, N. M.
La Tienda Popular
do
DUNNING h MILLER
Efectos INTuevos.
ill ii i r. if i i ilili U I'M) . 1 1 V ) wNIMIAS
Las Mejores Marcas de
mm Mien i mwi
Tenemos el orgullo de ofrecer a nuestros marchantes, que en
nuestro Comercio encontraran
Mejores Efectos y Buen Tratamiento
Se les Invita a Examinar Nuestro Surtido
ESQUINA DE LAS CALLES PIN E Y WIIíTE OAKb.
WIK DINING
This House has been refitted and refurnished in com-
fortable style.
Ties tat i mailt i
West end of White Oaks Avenue,
JNO. BROTHERS.
ABOUT THE "CHICAGO WEEKY NEWS" WHEN THEY RENEW THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Willhim C'nnnons, Pontiuc, Oakland
Co., Micb.. says:
"I think it is the best paper in Amerl- -
L. A. Welch, Snllivnn. Ohio, nays:
"It is l)i.t!er than many of the two-doll-
papern."
James 1'. Malonti. 253 St. Charles St.,
New Orleans, La., says;
"in complins; your paper with others
I receivn, I must say yours, the Chicago
Wkuki.y Nf.ws, is ','óori, licit, hr.st. I
wonkl sooner miss a meal than a num-
ber of til" New. It is thi newspap-- of
llie ilnv. It Utrue to its name."('. it. Chail-jurn- c, Princeton Minn.,
says:
"Enclosed find one dollar for Ciiii aoo
Wi:kki,v Nkws. sixteen nionihs. It's itj?ood paper and cheap as dirt. Lonir
may it wave and ho indepemiont in pol-iü-s-
Alfred P. FouTK.n, Woodhull, Henry
Co., II!., .says:
"It is one of the chanot papers pub-lislie- d.
' '
V. W. Rhodes. Adriau, Mich., says:
"1 don't want lo miss a number. It is
the best paper for news 1 have cvur
seen."
fi ler Lansing, Esleída, Saunders Co.,
Ji.'K, s:v-s- :
"I like Till! Wr.FKI.V S'i-.w- It is
full of readable and valtitihlij news, and,
although I am in receipt of nine weekly
J. M. A.
U. S.
S.
:
S.
N.
tT Orden mar left thia offlte,
M.
AT LAW
While Oak.-- , New Mexico.
journals, I am constrained to adopt th
Weekly Nkws as No. 10, because of iu
n nttltude in politics. Riving
me the ungarbled truth the
actions of all political parties."
F. Suffer. Hatfield, Mass., says:
"TheNKws isatirst-cla- s family paper.
It is not surpassed by any paper of any
price in the U. 8. I am Inking other pa-
pers besides, but I pet more news in your
paper t!:.in nil the rest put together;
while tin- prire is but seventy-Hv- e conU
a year. Eti j buyan afford to hare it."
rhilip V'. ('ofñiiian, ArliniftoD, Mo.,
says: "The ('Hrcviáo Nr.wa is the best
paper in the laud for financial and for-ciu'- ti
news."
M. E. Davenport, Palmyra, N. Y
says:
"It is the cheapest and best paper I
ever read."
Mrs. L. Schonnn, Hannibal, Mo. says:
"I like your paper Yery much. I (ret sil
other papers, but do riot like them M
well as the Wkeki.t News."
C. C. Hamilton, (rulen, 111., says: "I
am well satislied with your paper, and
would not lie without it for three time
the: price,"
W
. ... Manstield. Texas, aavs:
"1 am highly pleased with the Jíews, for
I iret politics pre'iited in it in siK'i a
way that 1 Ret both sides of n question
fairly et forih, width it is utterly
to irel in a strictly party journal
of either side."
The above t.xtnul.s lire sufiieieiit to show iu what esteem the CHICAGO WEEKLY
NEWS is held by its old subscribers. It is a favohitk family nkwstaI'ER, bocauao
it gives all tho news, is independent and impartial in its presentation of political
intelligence, publishes s. veral completed stories in every issue, has correct mitrket
reports, and generally furnish' s a complete, trustworthy and pure family Journal
at tiih lowkst 1'kice is TiiK t'MTED sT.vrES BE Y ENT CENTS A YEAR,
One Dollar for Sixteen Mouths, postage included. Address
VICTOR F. LAWSON, Publisher. .
123 Fifth Avenue, Chloago, IU.
D. JEWETT,
Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexicoand Arizona. LT.
leiuty Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MIM'G ASM'ÍYÍT "eXUHEER.
Omoe White Oaks Avenue.
JAMES. REDMAN
&
White Oaks, M.
be at
LUTHER CLEMENTS
ATT'V
ILL
auiiiw!.lS
OLD SUBSCRIBERS
Contractor Builder,
Proprietor
concerning
J.
Law,
im-
possible
P .J-- L
T. B. CAT HON. W. T. THOKNTOH
CATRON & THORNTON,
A-ttoriie-
ye fit Iiívav
Santa re, New Mexico.
Will pructiee in all the Courts of Law
and Equity in the Territory. Especial
iiteuticn ven to the collection of claima
and remittances promptly made.
(JEO. T. P.EALL, Jr.,
ATTOWNEY A'V LAW(
LkNroi.N Nw Mexico
Will practice in nil the courts of New
Me ico.
(EORCiE IL BARHEIt,
Attornev at Law,
LINCOLN, N. M.
JOUX A. IIELPIIINOSTINE.
Attornov at Law.
Okkictb In Hon. II. Ellis' Hotel Building whir tl. and Sscone, K. M- -L1NCC)LN N. M I'oit office addrc, Socorro, N M.
